
Tbe Constitutional Tower ot the Senate In
Appointment.

To tht Editor of the Kvetny 'J eUgraph- -

The Senate amendment to the Post Oilice
Appropriation bill, which has just passed that
body, calls public attention to a Bubcct of
great morrivnt. That amendment provides
that "No person e.xerciH.np; or performing the
duties of any office which by law Is required
to be filled by the advice and consent of the
Senate, shall, before Ins confirmation by the
Senate, receive any salary or compensation

tlbis services, unless be be commissioned by
uv President to fill up a vacancy occurring
by reason of death, resignation, or expiration
of term of office during the recess of the Senate
and since its lost adjournment, or removed lor
acta done in violation of the duties of his office,
the caso and cause of removal to be reported
to the fcenste at Us next 8' ion."

As is well known, tr Constitution pro-
vides ibat, except in r tain specified cases,
all appointments to f acq shall be made "by
nnd with the advice id consent of the hen-ate- ."

To provide ' vacancies which might
"happen" during 9 ecess of the Senate, the
President Is auth' .(zed "to fill up all vanencies
that may happe:. during the recess of the
fcenatc, by gruntintr commissions which shall
expire at the end of their next session."
linderthis latter clause of the 'Constitution
an abuse has obtained which threatens to
totally subvert the constitutional functions
of the Senate as a tuirt ol the appointing
power. The practice has grown up of
making vacancies bv removal during the
recess of the Senate, then to commission new
officers holding until the end of the next
session. If that body do not In the mean-
time confirm the appointment of the incum-
bent, then, at the end of the next session, a
vacancy occurs by the expiration of his com-
mission, when the l'resident Immediately
reappoints him, and he holds on acain until
the end of the next session. Thus an officer
may be kept perpetually in power, without
tbe advice and consent of the Senate.

This anamolous proceeding might be ex-
tended so that every officer in the Govern-
ment should be holding under Presidential
appointment alone, and the power of the
Senate be thus cntirclv subverted. The
framere of the Constitution never contem-
plated anything of this sort ; and the language
of the Constitution will not bear such a con-
struction. A vacancy "happens" only when
it is made In a certain way, such as by death,
casualty, resignation, or the like. A vacancy
made by removal does not. in any Just sense
ol the word, "happen." Who would think of
maintaining, because the Constitution pro-
vides that it vacancies "happen" in the Senate
during the recess ot a Legislature, the Exe-
cutive ot the State may make temporary ap-
pointments, that therefore the Executive may
make a vacancy by removal, and then pro-
ceed to fill it?

It is high time the power to make these
extra constitutional appointments should be
tested, and the Senate has taken a step in the
right direction hi adopting the amendment in
question. W. S.

(JITY INTELLIGENCE
I For Additional Local Items see Eighth Fage.

Death of G. C. Bower, Jit. The meeting
of the Press Club 011 Saturday afternoon, was
well attended, und the action had was of an ex-
tremely interesting character. Every speaker
testified to the virtues ot the deceased. As a
matter of respect the Club resolved to attend
the luneral in a body.

Casper bonder, Jr., the President of the Club,
was In the chair. Ernest C. Wallace moved that
a committee he appointed to draft au appropriate
memorial in his honor. The loilowing; sentle-me- n

were appointed the committee: Ernest C.
Wallace, John Davis Watson, William II. Gun-ninpto- n,

Jchn It. Yoimjr, John Husson, John
McDevitt. John M. (iiier.

The following was then submitted to the
body:

Tnecommlttee appoint! rl to take action on the
decease of Mr. George C. Mower, Jr., one of the
original members of the Philadelphia Press Club,
desire to place upon the record of the Club a

of the repard in which Mr, Dower was
held by his associates.

He began bis iournali-n- c career somo ten
years since, and up to the day of his death

a degree of zeal and energy in the pur-
suit ot the profession of his choice which was
worthy of emulation. He was connected with
most of the daily papers of this city as reporter
or correspondent; he also labored ably and
faithfully as correspondent lor journals in other
cities during the Rebellion. ' Discarding pecu-
niary advantages which might have accrued if
he had abandoned the prolession he had delibe-
rately adopted, he clung to his journalistic
career during the storm ot war and during a
more peacelul era. As a correspondent "at the
front," during the deadliest campaigns of the
Army of the Potomae.he w as ever foremost, and
his reports weie alwavs eagerly looked for. So
zealous was he that, in the line of his duty, as
he understood it, he received a wound which
temporarily disabled him, though it did not
diminish hiB ardor in the pursuit to which he had
at that time devoted his life. During the past
lew months Mr. Bower had turned his attention
to the acquisition of the art of telegraphy, with
a view to making that branch of the dissemi-
nation ot information the business of his more
mature years. He pursued this study with
indefatigable energy, ami up to the day before
his death he was enipl'uecl in gainiug a tho-
rough knowledge of the art. The committee
felt tree to protlVr the wurmcst eulogies of their
deceased associate. He wum a thor ugh gentle-
man, a warm 1 lend, and u pleasant companion,
in the liitiore of the prolession. Full of kindly
feeling himself, he drew lorth from all with
whom he was connected k'ndred qualities, and
when they stand around bis open grave, every
member of this Club who has ever been in cOTi'
hid with him, will have orue warm and kisdly
recollection of (ieoige Collier Bower. ThccOKV
nnrtee therefore oiler the loilowing:

Resolved, That the forceolng testimonial d
Upon tlio minutes ol the association.

Jiesolved That iu icspcct 10 the memory l

deceased, the members of the Freis Cl; .ill
attend tlio funeral in a lindi ; and that'. 1 pygf
the resolutions be trausnilt'eu to the lauily o
deceased

lUanlved, That a member of tho Ciub bev printed
to prepare a biographical rot moir of the deceased,
o be read ai tome luture meeting of tho Club

Appropriate addresses were made by Messrs.
Wallace, Hasson, Waton, Rankle, Houder,
McDevitt, Smith, and Fisher, after which tbe
molutions were adopted. Ernest C. Wallace,

eq., was appointed to prepare the memoriuL

ANNIVERSARY OB' TIIK NORTHERN HOME
rou Friendless Cim.DitiN. The Filteenth An-
niversary of this praiseworthy institution will be
Held in Rev. A. Cookinun's spacious and beauti-u- l

chur.h. Twentieth and Spring Garden streets
instead of Dr. Adams' Church, as announced in
iie Teleoraph" last week), on (Tues-lay-)

evening, May 8, commencing at a quarter
before 8 o'clock, precisely. Revs. Henson,
Cookman.and Beadier will tnuke short addresses.
There will also be a number of dialogues and re-

citations by the children of the Home, one hun-
dred of whom will be present. They will also
sing a number ofbcautiful and appropriate songs
and hymns. As the occasion gives prombe of
great interest, it is to be hoped there will be a
large attendance. A collection for the purpose
of raising a fund for the proper furnishing of the
school-roo- will tie token up. The desks and
benches in the school-roo- are very sa lly out of
repair, and need renewing, an oblect which it is
hoped will be secured by the collection

evening. Tho Union Passenger Railroad
cars run directly past Dr. Cookman's church.
No chargo for admission.
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A Turning of tub Tahi.es. The par-

ticulars of the accusation A Daniel Foley for
the minder of James Needh have been already
published. They were dioeustlng In the ex-
treme. The accusers were Cornelius Iloyer, his
wife, and Johnson Kelly. The complaint was
made on Saturday week, when Alderman r eH tcommitted all the parties for a hearing. X ds
was held on last Saturday. Tbe story is niw
proved a deliberate conspiracy, and It ei del in
the committal ol the witnesses for perji ry ami
eorifpiincy. It will be remembered that on the
first hearing the witnesses swore point bl ink
that some time ago Foley called at the t .Tern of
Lioyer, Front and Wharton streets, and off red
some gold plnte and two sets of teeth 'or sale.
It whs noticed, however, that while Hover swore
that the gold plate and talse teeth were ottered
for sale to him, and that Kelly advised him not
to buy them, as be would probably get himself
into trouble by doing so, Mrs. Boyer swore that
her husband was not present, but that the plate
and teeth were offered to her. When the cise
was ready for a further hearing, Cornelius Boyer
was lirst called upon to testify.

Alderman Bottler said Yon wcro sworn on Satur-
day last in this case; repeat in tho presence olPoliy's counsel what you then said.

Hover I was in liquor then; 1 don't know any-
thing about this matter.

Mr. iteltli r Did Daniel Foley ofTor to sell to you
gold j late and two sots of false teeth T

Boyer 1 don't know anytning about it.
Mr. Beit cr Anything about itf about what?
lioyer 1 don't knov ol his coming to tho house

wuh a gold plate and teeth; 1 was lu liquor when 1

made the statement
On the Boyer repeated the sami

tl'ier, declaring that he had never seen a gold plat)
in Foley's potsi ssion.

Johnson Kelly was now called up by the Alder-
man, and was told to state all ho knew about th
plate and false teeth.

Ko.ly I said 1 thought Foley was tho man who
brought the sold p ate and fct'tli to the house 01
lioyer; I did not say he was the man

Mr. Beitlor Yes, you did Bay so; you said, also,
that you advised Cornelius lioyer not to buy the
p ale ana teeth, yet Mis. Boyer swore that Corneliu
was not present; which of tuera sworo to tho truth,
Mr. or Mrs Iloyer t

Kelly Boyer was not there at the time.
The counsel for Fo;cv, alter asking Kellv a few

questions, said that ho thought Foley entitled to
his discharge, and tho Alderman dismissed the com-pliifn- t.

Mr. O'Byrno, who represented Foley, now pre-
ferred a charge of perjury against Hover and Kelly,
and Foley was sworn. He said I was present at
ti e heaiing on Saturday last, and thero was not ono
word of truth In what lioyer and Kelly sworo to;ll
never took gold plato and false teeth to Hover's
house; nor do 1 believe that Keliy even saw me until
the day of my arrest.

Cross-examine- by Mr. Bonham Did not you say
to Kelly and Boyer, in the County Prison, thar the
best way to net out of the scrapo was to say that you
all had been on a drunken spree t

Witness 1 did not.
Mr. tieitler W hat did Boyer say to you on the

SUi Ject 1

itness Ho aked mo how I felt with the ropo
about my neck, and 1 told him he ought to be
ashamed 01 himself to speak to me In ttiat wav ; he
then saia that the best way to get out ot tho trouble
was to say that thev wero drunk, and taat they
knew nothing about tho matter.

Mr. Beitler committed them in default of four
thousand dollars bail each.

Police Items. Before Alderman Devlin
on Saturday, William Newman was charged
Willi having broken into a room on the third
floor of No. 11 South Third street, occupied by
Edward Butler, and stealing trow a bureau
clothing and small articles valued at about forty
dollars. The allegation is that the defendant
was familiar with the premises: that he was
seen about the building during the day of the
robbery, and that he had no visible means of
support. The door leading to the room of Mr.
Butler was forced open by a large iron spike,
which was found upon the premises. Newman
was held in $1000 bail to answer at Court.

Margaret Smith was arrested In a store at
Seventh and South streets, while ottering to
pledge a new delaine dress and a sack. The
articles were afterwards identified as the pro-
perty of Mrs. Moullan, residing at No. 1007 Nay-lo- r

street. The accused was taken before
Alderman Boneall, and committed for a further
hearing.

A New Yorker named John Clark was arrested
at Second and Brown streets, on suspicion of
the larceny of clothing from a hotel. It is Faid
that he has been stopping at various houses and
registered a different name at each place. He
w as committed by Alderman Toland.

Complaints of losses by pickpockets have of
late been so numerous that an effort is now being
made to drive the whole fraternity from the
city. On Saturday night raids were made upon
all the thieves' boarding-house- in Philadel-
phia. Different detachments of police were
eent to different localities, under the direction
ot Chief of Detectives Franklin. The result was
tho capture of about foity persons. People. who
have suffered from pickpockets are requested
to be present at 2 o'clock at the Central Police
Station, at Filth and Chesnut, this afternoon,
where they can see these vagabonds, and if pos-
sible identify them. It is hoped that everyone
interested will be present. Chief Franklin is
doing all that is in his power to drive pick-
pockets from the city. It now remains lor
the victims of these scamps to come forward
and identify them.

A Professor Elected. Charles T. Stille
has been elected by the Trustees ot the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Professor of Belles Lettres,
vice Professor Coppee, resigned. Professor
Coppee leaves the University with the best
withes of both faculty and students, he having
during his long connection with the college done
much to gain the respect and esteem of all. He
was a true friend to tho collegian, and many
now in the turmoil of business life look back to
pleasant hours passed in his class-roo- He was
a thoroueh disciplinarian, yet none were more
kiud. Professor Stille is a gentleman of high
literary attainments, and well calculated to till
the position for which he has been selected.

New II06E HOUSE. About the 1st of June
the Friendship Fire Company will commence
the erection or a new hose house, at the corner
of Norris and Sepviva streets, Nineteenth Ward.
It will be four stories high, with French roof,
thirty-eigh- t feet front and one hundred and tofeet deep. The principal room will be thirty-fiv- a

by Bixty-fiv- e feet. No expense will bo
so r.ed to make the building complete In all re- -

J7tant-Cenerai- , op Virginia. The Rich-- r
sUi correspondent of the Petersburg Jixvrtss
Tlics:

'General W. H. Richardson has been reap-T-olut-

Adjutant-Genera- l of the State by the
Governor. According to an agreement of the
members of the Leeislature, the appointment of
General Rich ard-o- was dee led upon; but it
was alterwards determined to leave the matter
ia the hands of the Governor, who only exe-
cuted the will of the Assembly in making tho
appointment."

Richardson was Adjutant-Genera- l during the
Rebellion, and Colonel strotlier ("Porte
Crayon"), who served in the Union army, is dis-
placed to make way lor him.

"Mrs. General Grant's exquisite hands" ex-
cite the admiration ot the newspaper

AMUSEMENTS.
TIfcLEV'si CONTINENTAL NEWS
--LV JXCHAMJE.

C hoice Keats to all p aces 01 Amusement mat t hartnp to iiH o'c:ock unv eveiilnn. IMIf

U S I C A L SOI 11 E E ,

ETEBY EVENING,
AT TUB

CITYCIIFH AN 1) BEADING KOOU3.
No. im CHF8NITT Street,

Fhliadt-lplila- . U I lm

f ONCKRT HALT.. A GRAND CONCERT
V will beiflveuatCOVrmr HAMibvtiia BLACKft! 'I'KoCrE.oo WEDNESDAY EVENIlO, My
18, lMib,

1 lie time and place tor tbe sale ot tick ts will ne an-
nounced noun. 66 31

QESMANIA 0KCHKK1KA.-PUT5L- IC RE- -
VI every H TL Rl A Y AFTJEHNOON AT
WIJ K ALU'NU HAIX. 8 o'clock. Ko xaneir.enWmat liy adilrvMlnii OMIHOK HABTEKT, AgeuU No. 1 lUuMllitY Kiteet. between It ace and Yme 1 ltt V

AMUSEMENTS.

JjMTLD STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO BE OIVEN AT

CROSBY'S OPBHA IIOUSK,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

May 18CO.

125,000 VALUABLE PRIZES,

VALUED AT $402,575-23-
,

WILL BE 1 RESENTED 10 TICKET-HOLDER-

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

SnmWr of Ticket Inanetl, 500,000.

PRICE, $100 EACH.

Th'i is the Krcntont Inducement ever ofTercJ to the
public, one ticket of every four drawing a prize.

1 he following pnzrat are few amona tbe many to lie
drawn, for full lli-- ate circular :

1 Glit, In Greenbacks SSO 00)
1 do do 100UO

1 do do ,0"n
1 do do 4,09.
1 do do 3,0 ft

1 do 60 2 lion

26 do do tlOOOcaeb 25 000
0 do do f.100 eacb 10,(100

20 do do S0 each 1,000
1 dot lies idence No. t82 W abash avenue 10,000
1 do do Lake atreet 8 000
1 do do No. 37 Newberry tret 5,000
6 do Cottaea, on Fulton, a at.... 10 000
2 do do No. 16!) W. LiDerty and No.

837 W. Indiana atreela 6.000
S do do In good locality n.ooo
10 do City Lotfl,J00 each 8,000

The drawing will take place alter the Concert on
theatageoi tho,Opera House, where 10,ou0 persons can
wltneaa It. A committee will be appointed by the au-

dience to auperlntcnd the aame. All purchasers and
agenta will be supplied with correct lists of drawings as
soon as published. I'artlca holding tickets will retain
them until after the drawing, and If their number ap-
pears In the Hat ot drawn numbers, they will forward
their ticket Immediately, with lull directions as to the
shipping of goods or moneys, rickets are for Balo at
principal,' Hotels, Book, and Music Ptnrcs m the city
and at our oflice, No. 133 DEARUOItN Street. Price, Si
each. Sent by mall on receipt of price nnd stamp for
return postage.

Good and reliable Agents wantei In every cltv, !

town, and village In tho Tnlted States, to whom
great Inducements aro offered. References required

SPECIAL TEEMS, OR CLUB RATK8.

Any party procuring a club ot five or more names for
tickets, an d forwarding us the money tor the same, will
be allowed the following commission, viz:

WE WILL SEND

10 do do do
20 do do do
30 do do do
40 io do do
80 do do do

100 do do do

uo

2H 25
35 0H
43 '50
H5 00

In every case send the name and post o dice address
Ol eaih teparate subscriber.

Money by drait. post oflice order, express, or In re-gistered letters, inny le Bent at our risk.
All communications should bo addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,
No. 133 DEARBORN Street,

Chicago, III.,
Post Office Drawer 5013.

The proprietor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas
Monument fund 2Wi0; aco, there will be 2000 reserved
iroui the penon druwlng the ajiO.OuO prlre, tor the samepurpose.

j ickets can be had of the Agent or Phlladelnhla M
A. WILBUit. at the William 1'enn Hoteh '

Reterence Hon. M. B. Wilkinson. Min-nesota: Hon O V. Lawience. At. O. of Pa ; Hon. AlexRandal), 01 Wls.j Hon. Win. Atontgouiorr. ex-it. C. 01 Pa.; Hon le ajor Dan. llaee, ex M. C ot Ind s
Hon. lie, J. Laycock, ol Kaunas; Hon. Win. Leulngwoll,
Lvons. Iowa; lion. Joseph Knox, ol'Chicato-Ho- n

Graves Smith, of Allnnj Jacob Eoisytue, Agt. M s' R.
R.. 1 hlcago. Ill ( M. Krouherg Co., Importers' ofWatches. Chicago; llaiisell, WiiKe A Co., New Orleans
Louielana. '

y. B. Fdltors of country papers are authorized to actaa our agents, and they wl 1 be allowed ull aouimisHionon all tickets ord-re- whether for themselves or oilierparties, who may order through them Proposals lor In-
serting this advertisement requested.

EW CHESNUT 8TKEET THEATUF --
CHEHM T Street above Twelfth.

LEONARD GEOVJiKA WILLIAJl K. SINN Leasees
and Manauers.
WILLIAM K. SINN... Resident Manager

NO I ICE CHANGE OK 1 1 M K.
Doers open at Curtain rises at 8

THIS EVENING,
the popular young American iragediun,....L lllll.U 1T.1

I DWIN ADA US.
EDWIN AHA MM,
EDWIN ADaMS,
EDWtS ADAMS,
EDWIK ADAMS
EDWIS ADA S,
EDWIN ADAMS,

who will appear In the Historical Drama, In Ave acts
written bv Judt,e Robert T. conrad, luie 01 ihuj city and
eutitcd,

THE HERETIC
THE HERETIC.
THE UEKETIC.
THE HERETIC.
THE HEKETIC.
THE HERE'IIC.
THE HKRETIC.
THE HERETIC.

This play was written exnressly for Edwin Forrest
Esq., and purchased 110m him by Edwin Adams, whoso
sole property it now Is.
Adrian de Tcllglny EDWIN ADAMS

Supported by Miss JOHIK OKTON.anda
MOST POWERFUL CAST.

SATURDAY AETKKSOOV, May 12,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Mrty 12,grand family matinhe.grand family m vtinke.the hvt of the red mov.taix.the hvt ot" the red awuxta1x,

Admission to evening perfoimance, 25c., 8Uc, and 1.

M ERICA N ACADEMY OP MUSIC, CORNER
of BROAD and LOCL'HT Streets.

Lessee and Manager WILLIAM WTIEATLEY.

POSITIVELY LA HT WEJK,
and farewell app aranee In this elty 01 tho

WO.SDKRFUL BAVELS.
GAPRII-L- , FRANCOIS, AND ANTOINE.

the Child W onder
YOUNG AMERICA,

tne wonderful
MARTINETTI FAMILY.

Slgnortta PKP1TA, Moos. VON uaMME,
MAHZhlTI. VANDB1S and DESlREh. Mous. V'AN-DR1-

GARCIA and nCtlMI 1T and the lull
BALiET COKI'H OK FORTY.

ON MOND Y EVr.nG. May 7,
fltst night of the great Pantomime ot

'I HE GRf.KN MOSSI ER,
with wonderful Tricks and Truusloruiiitl.uis.
AMOiNE RAVFL as The White Knight
VOCNU AMERICA as he Green Munstei

Last time 01 the grand Bullet, entitled
PEDR1TA.

In which S'gnontaPFPlTA Hons VON II A MM K and
lite giand Corps de Ballet will up near.

For the last time but one, the Pet of the City,
YOUNG AMERICA,

will terform his daring feat on the
TI REE FLUNG IRiPEZE

and LAST WEEK ol the RAVEL ENGAGEMENT.
ADMISSION 50 cents
Reset ved Seats 75 centsFamily Circle 30 cents
Aiiipbltbeatie 25 cents

Doors open at H past 7. To commence at 8 o'clock,
beats secured in advance at C. W. A. Truinpler's

Music Store. Seventh and Chesnut streets anil at the
Box Oflice ot the Academy from 0 A. M till 4 P M.

SATURDAY AFIEHNOON NEXT. May 13,
SIX HI AND LAST RAVEL MATINEE.' DNISBION, with reserved seats 50 conta

QPEC1AL ATTENTION-- IS
CAlTLED TO A

D CHEAT WORK OF ART,
HOW OH EXHIBITION AT
F. OaB YLEWITZ'S

PHILADE LPHIA ART GA bLERY.
No. 1S05 CHESNUT Stieet.

f ammarana's Great Historical Picture ol the
SA KiNG OF ALTAMUB1.

BT CAHUIMAL kCPPO, IN 179
Fair ted by order ol the Italian Government.
1 be Picture will he engraved by JOHN HARTAIN.
For a lull devcrlntlon 01 thlsextraotdinary pioductlon,

we reivr to the printed details In the Gallery.
Aduilaelon to the Gal ery, 28 cents. 1 21 lm

AMUSEMENTS.

MI!. JOHN
iTRE.

DIlEvV'S NEW ARCH STREET

TTjFSDA Y EVENING, May 8. 1W16.

GRAND C9MPL1M ENTARY BENEFIT
IO

Miss cmlc dc Margucrlttes.
GREAT BILL OF ATTRACTIONS.

A NEW AND El.) G ANT COMEDY,
rntli ed

THE AA!BAAI)OR,8 WIFE,

1UE POPUtARAp4THETIC PL.vY

FANCBON, 'ui: ( HICKET.

MISS NOFMIE DF. M A ROV KRITTES
on this occasion will sing

FOUR CHARMING SONGS,
and execire

LA DaNZa W LTZ.
and

THE MAYPOLE POLKA,
ccnipt sed and dedicated to her by

MAhK. HAULER.
TWO BEAUTIFUL BALLADS

Including the tender and touching melody of
DIE LAfeT RoN h OF 8UMMl-.lt- .

AUBER'8 CELEBRATED BRIND1SI. IN H
ana the impressive and expressive

AVF. M AHI A,
which at the Walnut Street theatre, during Miss do
Mnr;uerlttfs' recent brilliant engagement, wn re-
ceived with spontaneous and enthusiastic demonstra-
tions of

FLATTER! N 1 FAVOR.

THE ENTIRE STAR COMPANY
OF TUB

ARCH STREET THEATRE
wll1 appear in tho

t Mf.DY AND PLAY,
and al the vast and magnificent resources or Mr.Drew's establishment will be brought Into requisition to
render ihts

HIE EVENT OF THE SF.A9QS. 572t

MR.C. JOHN DREWS NEW AltClTsTREET
I HE. Begins at 7H o'clock.
MONDAY t VE.M.NG, May 7.

FIRST AND ONLY BENEFIT OF McKtE RASKIN
The thrilling l'lav of

I HE DEAD HEART.
Robett Landry (first lime heroi McKeo Rankin
AOhe Latour Owen iMar.owe
"Impel Stuart hnhson
Catharine Duval V las E. Price
Cerifette Mrs. C. Heuri

To toucluile with the Comedy of
PERFECTION.

Charles Parngon McKee Rankin
Sir Lawrence Paragon Mr. F. E Miicknv
Kate O'Brien Mri. C. HenriSusan Mils C. Reed

TUESDAY Complimentary Testimonial to
WH-- 8 M MiE DE; MARUL'EHlliES.

WEDNESDAY Benefit of OWEN MARLOWE.

WALNUT STREET T II E A T R E. N. E.
NINTH and WALNCT Streets. Begins

quarter to 8.
THIS (Monday) EVENING. May 7,

THIRTEENTH NIGHT OF THE BRILLIANT EN-
GAGEMENT OF

MR. EDWIN BOOTH,
who will appear in Shakespeare's Tragedy of

HAM LET,
which has been placed on ibe slage In a style, It Is honed,
conil)IniiiKiHileudor of production with strict historicalcorrectm as. No expense or effort has been spared In theendeavor, by a more sirlctlj pictorial arraugement of tbeordinary stage reBources and by the fidelity, approprliito-nes- s.

and superior execution of the snveial means 01
scenic Illusion. 10 csrry out tho spirit of the play intethe most minute detal s.

AIR. EDWIN BOOTn AS HAMLET.
Laertes..... Mr CHARLES B RRON

Mr. J. II. TA LOR as the (.host ol Hamlet's Father.
"KT E W AMERICAN tTTe A TEEJN WALNUT Street, above Eighth.

ANOTHER STAR! LING NOVELTY.Engagement of the un'lvalied
MIK8 LEO HUDSON,

and her trained steed "SEHHATION," who will appear
iu the grand spectacle of

MAZEPPA t
OR

THE WILD HOdSE OF TARTARY.
First appearance 01 MR. HARRY PEARSON.

rnilE ORIGINAL MAGNIFICENT MOVINGJ. Diorama of tbe CONFLAGRATION OF MOSCOW
LHS rexlUlte.d?verr veul)K this week at theBUILDINGS, commencing at H o'clock. Tliomoonlit Domes and Battlements of tho "City of thet zars," the advance anil retreat ot the French army,

the hasty flight 01 the citizens . carrying with themtheir treasure; the spread ottho flames, the booming 01cannon ringing of bells, etc. etc.. make this exhibitionone ot the most thrilling and attraotlve works 01 art thathas ever been witnesses by the American pub ic.
0n WUiftSDAY and tJAl URDAY AFTER-NOONS, at 3 o'clock.

Arimlaslon2S cents. Children 15 emta 87 Gt

GOVERNMENT SALES.

gALE OF PUBLIC rEOPKB TY.
Office of Army Clothing and Equip aqk. 1

New York, May 5, 180(5.
Will be sold at Public Auction, at Depot of Army

r,1i1SiV?,?wxlI1,,)at'0' corner of LAiuiIT ami
WAfeUpolOM streets, No York city, on TUES-
DAY .the 15th dav ot May next, commenciiiK at 10o clock A. AI , cor'ain quantities ot
ondcordomned Clothing and Eiiuii aao, consistiuirof say abet

9(100 Uniform Coats,
600 Cimoriii Juckcts,

7500 Great Coots,
600 Trousers,

BOO Caps,
liiO Mkm.

4000 btockinrs,
21 0 Gaiters,

0000 Lejrjnngs,
10,000 Knit Blouses,

60li Flannel Frock CoaU,
KH'O Blankets, Woollon,

60 B ankets, Rubber,
4O.C0O lbs. Hospital Tents and Flics,
fcO 000 lbs. Wall Tents and Flies,

7500 Knapsacks,
80(0 Haversacks,
1 000 Canteens,
1000 Leather Stocks,

20 Diawors,
100 Shirts.
600 Bcdsacks,
400 Mittens,
260 Cap Covers.

M l'lckaxes.
270 Mess l'ana.
100 Camp Kettles.
60 Spades.

80 Of 0 lbs. Common Tents.
86 000 lbs. She.ter louts, eto.,

and various small articles of clothing and equipazo.
bkmplvs of tbe above articles can be seen at the
nepot, nd fuither information obtained.

Terms-Ca- sh, In Uovernmoni lunds. Ten per
cent, down, and the balance before the poods aie
taken from the depot, which must be within throo
days of sule, under forfeiture ot tho goods and ten
percent.

Brigadier-Genera- l D H. VINTON,
6 7 7t A D. M General U. a. A.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER.
V ilmihoton, Dol., May 4, 18tltj

Will le so'd at Public Auction to the highest bid-
der, on iRIDAl'j May 18, 1800, at the Government
Stables. ISU1PEEY Street, below N'mh, the followi-
ng- clothing, camp and garrison equipage, viz. :

8 Cavalry Private's Jackets.
88 Bed Sucks (single).
tii V annel Shins,

1 Drum Caso.
24 Hocpital Tent Bins (larire).
28 Hospital Toi.t Pins (small).
hale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
lerm Cash, in United States currency.
By order of the Quurteriiiaster-Generul- .

C. W. GALLAGHER.
6 7 lOt Captuiu and A. M.

iFlCE tV 1' E R V 1 a I N UCOH UISS AUY.

Department o Virginia and )
Noktu Carolina, J

Richmond Va. Apr! 80, lHiid. (

SALE OF HAhl) BREAD Al 1 UBLIC
AUCITuN.

Will be sold at Publio Auciiod, on TUURSDaY,
the 17th day of May, 1806, at 10 o'clock A. at at the
L'l ited States I onimistary Storehouse, Goldsuoro
N. C, about three hundred and sixty-tou- r thousand
(814 000) pounds of Hard Bread, in lots to suit pur-c-

sera.
' Ins bread Is in boxes of fifty (50) pounds each.

1 eras Cash, in Government muds, on day of
sale,

TUOMAS C. SULLIVAN.
g 212t Brevet Major and C t., U. S A.

SALE OF GOVERNMENTJARGE Will be sold at NEW BERN, North
Caiolina, a largo amount of ORDNANCE and
OH'NANCE STORES. Sale to commence on the
16b day of May, 1HU6, at 10 o'clock A. M , and coo-t- n

ued daily until ail the property, the principal
cli tses ot which are given below, are sold :

Iron and Btass Guns, Gun Carriages, Harness.
St dd es, Halters, Bridles, Blauke-u-, Wheels, aid
lien. Lead, Snaths', Armorers' and baddlers' Tools
Old Leather, Sling Shots, Gins complete, Infautr?
Equipments. Implements tor Field and Siege Gutis,
aid other artio es too numerous to mention.

Coriect list a 01 articles to be sold will be furnished
upon application to tins oilice

By order ol Majcr General A. B DYER, Chief ol
Ordcanco, Washington, 1). C

JASPFH MYERS,
i 10 t5 18 Bre? . Capi. Ord DepL U. S. A.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

JARGE WALK OF QUARTERMASTER'S
Af llit. CAVALRY UtI'OT, G1ES-BOR-

D. C.
CiUABTKRMASTVR GkNKHAL'8 OFICB, I

First Uivipiow, (
Wachikoton, 1. C, April 23, 180(1 )

By order of the Quartermaster General, there will
ce told, tr the premises, atcnbuc auction, nntlor tho
direction ot Captain t eorre T. Broyning, A. Q. M.,
on ILlDAY.tbe 8th ol May, 1866. and continue
Irom uay to day nntil all issild, the following do
setibfd lots of Quartermaster's storos. viz : w
145 sets art Harness. i!25 lbs 1 allow,
88 sets Four horso Har- - 6 bMs. Salt,

"e-s- BflOtl Cans,
40 scis Ambulance Har- - 6 Platform Scales.

I ts
RP frdd e,

6 ( a' In,
3 V ater'rp Carts,
17 Aimy Wagons

bd'fCI,
8 Aimy WagoDs

rorsej,
1 An tulnnco (four horse)
6 Dead-hots- Wagons,
8!) Portable Forges,
60 Anvils,
27 Cauldrons,
20 Cooking Sloves

F xtuies,
CO Healing Stoves,
800 Petichi s,
160 JIp Taoles,
20(0 Table Spoons,
KCO Knives and Forks,
64 Ladles,
K HO Tin t ups,
1600 'I In I'Intts,
85 totlt e I'ots,
95 Hrfad Pat s,
260 Manure Forks,
106 Axes,
60 Spaces,
410 Mioveis,
7 I oal Bucki Is ('argt ),
DC0 Water Buckets.
818 Heod Halters

Hopes (new ).

im Head 1 and J4tnterns, Lamiis,
:6

10(0 (good), lbs.
2(0 Head Halters,
6C0 Head Halters

I bains,
6C0 Nick Straps

( hams.
600 Halter Chain",

and1

260 Horse Covers, lenonSaws
8 Grindstones.
82 Axle Boxes,
60(,0 Scrap Iron,
80(0 lbs. Horso Suoes,
600 lbs.
6 Log Chain".
4"(!0 lbs. Assorted Iron,
1122 11 s. - ciap
1000 lbs. Rope,
170 Wal Brushes,
87 sets Shoeing
40 s Is Saddlers' Tools,
60 Uaidifs,
l&O 1 ntchels end Flinches,
200 lansToiips,
1( 0 pairs l'inclie8,
76 Chisels,
60 Clinch Irons,
260 Hammers,
t&O BaspB,
2d0 Hies,
2 Bellows,
200 Brooms,
80 Ico Hooks,
2 sets Slocki,
1110 wnceitiaiiows,
60 Iron l'ots,
4 Dutch Ovens,
276 Stove Pipe, Joints and

Elbows,
60 Camp Kettles,
i26 Picks,
2 Flows.
5 Road Scrapers,
80(0 Flattering Laths,

s

8 Singe and t'ojblo
I Blocks.
28 (. towbars,
!6I7 lbs. Railiond Spikes

(tonrl
250 shutter and Gate

(two! Hasps.
20 lbs Nuts,
700 Open Kin?s, I'.o't-t- ,

Links, etc.,
6X) lite Bo ts.
V0 Unch Pins,
1200 Staples, Hooks, T's,

eto .
44 pairs llnmos.
80 Riding Bridles,
20 parisets4 horso Amhu-- I

Inuce Harness (new;,
10 Bridles (now),

:10O ct Lines and Mar' in-- I
ira'ca,

P1 CoUar Tails,
20 Surciuples. Saildle-- I

baps, and Cruppers,
1 set Hobbles,

'70 hlai.kots,
4 sides Belting Louther,
4 sides Bnaie U aihcr,

1600 Curry
i?K) Horse Brushes,
ildhoots hhoet-iro- u

and,260ibs. Lead,
60 lbs. Babbit Metal,

alters IZi
Rntts (grod), boxes Window Ghiss,

lleutl Ha lers 20 Rotten S10110.

lbs.

Chain,

Iron,

Cold

Shoeing

Combs,

1 Circular Saw. frame and
and j belting.

2 Circular Saws,
and 2 Cross-cu- t

4 Wood Saws.
82 Hand Saws,

Canvas 10

Tools,

(new),

(i.ew),

Saws,

60 Planes (oiwortcd),
50 Caulking Irons, Hay

hooks, otc,
II Vices,
160 Brands assorted),
8 Cleavois,
14 Augers,
1 Tenon Auger(comploto),
8 Btaots and tilts,
(X) Auger Bits (assorted),
12 I ryiug Squares,
10 Spoke Shaves and Saw

Setts,
40 Oil Stones,
U Claw Hammers,
60 Hatchets,
6 Screw Dnvcrs,
12 Monkey W renches,
11 inlawing knives,
2 Spirit Levels,
,6 Ailzes and Hand Axes,
14 Si ts Stocks and Dies,
100 Chisols (assorted),
600 Halter Squares,
;200 gross Buckles.
10 gross Halter Bolts,
10 gioss KillffS,
90 Door Bolts and Thumb

Latches,
'175 Locks (assorted),
'300 Carriage Knobs,
120 lbs. Ceppor Rivots,
160 pairs rtutt Hinges,
160 pairs Strap Hinges,
rtu vnairs,

90 Wagon UoundB (new), 2 Ofllee Tables,
27 Feed Troughs, 25 oilice and Field Desks,
88 Double trees and Lead 18,000 Grain Sacks,

t ars, '

One "1'elton's Eight horse ro'ver," with boar-lug- s

and boita, stalling, gearing, pulleys, etc,
and

One Force Fump, capable of forcing twelve
thousand (12.C00) pallons ot water per day.
And many other articles not enumerated in tho
above list.

Tcims Cash, In Government lunds.
Stores will bo delivered on the wharf ol tho

Giestoro Depot, lreo ol expense to tho pur-cha-

r.
The purchaser will be allowed five (5) days from

datu 01 sole In which to remove the stores.
A buat lor Giesboro will leave the Sixth Slruot

wharl every hour during the days 01 sale
JAMES A. EKIN,

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- ', in charge
4 24 12t First Division, Q M. G. O.

ALE OF QUARTERMASTERS' STORES.
OFFICB OF ABRI8TAHT QUARTERM ABTKK, )

Wilmington, Dol., May 4, 1800.
Willl e sold at Publio Auction, to the highost bid-tie- r,

on FRIDAY, May 18th, at the (Tovernment
Stablos SHIPLEY sfroot, below Ninth, the following
Quaiternias era' stores:

6 Cooking stoves,
11 Otlicu stoves,
5 Stove pipe elbows,
4 l'okers,
2 Stove grates,

46 lbs. stove pipo,
81 lbs. zino,

1 lin boiler,
1 Dnpping pan,
1 Bake pan,
9 Choirs,
6 Oilice fables,
1 Olhco desk,
4 Common benches,

84 Common tables,
lODonb e bunks,
11 Water buckets,

2 Hand tawB,
2 Hatchets.
3 Saw tiles,
2 Hoes,
6 Rai es
2 Marking brushes,

C91 feel Gas pipo,
6 Pendants.
6 Reel lor hoso,
8 Wheelbarrows,

124 Head halters and chains,
74 Neck straps and chuius,

2 Lamp 8hao.es,
1 Ruler,

645 lbs. Rope,
2031 Rope halters,

t2 Water casks,
1 Liie boat, iron,
1 Lite boat, wood,
8 Army wagons,
4 Single sets wheel mule harness,
4 Single sets lead tuu e harness,
2 Single sets mule ambulance harness.

Sale to commence at ten A. M.
Terms Cash, in United States currenoy.
By order of tho Quartermaster-Genera- l.

C. U. GALLAGHER,
5 7 lOt Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

u A 1. 1 OF BLADES, bUOVELS, ETC

Chief Quarteiimaptfu's Office,
Depot of Wahiiinoton,

Washington, D. C April 11). 1806
Will be sold at Aucnou, under the direction ot Can-

tain D. G Thomas, Militury Storekeeper at Cloihiij
1 epot, Atmory Squaro, this city, on MONDax,
Ma 14 1800, at 10 o'clock. A. M :

17.000 bpnocs, new;
6600 short bundled and 1500 long-handle- Shovels,

new j onu
90 Mblev Tents, worn.
these Spades and Shovels aro from tho bost manu-tacluier--

and many of them are iu original pack,
ages

Tents will to fold finely; Spades and Shovels
in lots 01 twelve, with the privilege ot twelve
dozt u

Fio days are allowed purchasers to remove tlielr
bi ods.

In addition to the above, there will oe sold at the
same time and t laco, the following at tides, viz:

Felling Axes, with liana es.
250 " " without handles.

8775 1'icks with bandies.
600 " without handles.

Icrnis lash, In Government funds
D. H. RUCKEH,

Brevet Major-Gen- , and Chief Quartermaster,
4 21 lOt Depot ot Washington.

otFlCK, UNITED STATES
OM-NAlsc- YARD,

Fbii.apki.pbia. April 24, 1806.
On WEDNESDAY, the 9th of May next, at 12

o'clock M , will be sold by auction, at the Philade
phia Navy Yard, the loilowing aiuoies in estlniatod
quantities, vizi

Junk, ten tons.
Old Canvas, live tons. ..1Ten per cent ol the purchase money must be de-

posited at tin elose of the sale, the remainder o be
paid and tun goods removed within five days alter
the tale.

fjornmodcre U. K. IIOFF. U. S. N ,

4 25 171 Inspector 01 Orduauco.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALEOF tIKAH GRIST MILL,at inn , .
CAVALRY IIKIOI. CIESrOKO, I). C.

QtlABl fibM A ST1 R- GENXR A L'B OFFICS, 1
First Division, J

Wasfikotow, 1). C, April 17, 1866. 1

.....v. ... ...v f nr., ti-- i iiinnit--r itlierMl, iiierewiriIc nld on the pnmisrs, at publio auction, nndor
the dlrrctlim ot I ntilaln l.f.nrBA T Rr.i.A, Q ' M i

'v)a WFDNESPAY. May ?8, 1866,
i iio ciock ai , the loilowing described tublio " r0

rertT.to wit ;
ONE (I) me AM CF1ND1NO AND FEED

- J. Ibl,,(freme, y.(h massive giani'e fonndations). 40 hy 80net, with coal, l,av, and engine houses atael.l, allrt iis.mcied m the reiy lest material, aim in tho
A to, at the ratue time and place, tie mcchncryrid sip larcesof theniiU, con-tstui- g ofONK(l) ENGINE. OF lOO HOKBK rOWFR.with clihder of twenty-lw- o (22) Inches diameterBrnlnent.tniir,74..nAK...MA. - ,... . ...... it.,i,-- ritunr. 1.1 Ufuncast iron bed-piat,- ., with cold nd hot water rumpsai.a I tater and a cast-iro-n l, with driving.I'll 1,-- nl I in in,A i, . ... . uinu nai, ten (tui icoi in diame-ter and twi tity.lonr (24) inches lace, with Jui.son'sjn'ent povetnor.

1WO i2) BOILERS. OF FO WEE
Art 11,n atle or the best toiler Iron, (Mfi) of

r, .,A,C m"1.0."1' nvl1(et in diam.ter, and(J,, n,C"es in length; eacU
' ',u' 'l'-woia-eaclitl reo (8) and ouo-lourt- h (i) inches in d amctor!

VII ll fill lift tri nnlaita n . -
I IN 10) FAlliN Oh Kl KU's" FATENT Bt'CK-INf.HA- M

1H1KTY (30, INCHES bl'RINU
cor struck d of solid Frer.ch l nrr millstone, and set'' ""-'- J. innueu irnmes, Wltn liay-- e utters.elevates, and conveyors sufficient to cut and handle,tho hay gr; in, and prepared Iced on the most eco- -

I be shafting is of finished wrouoht iron, and thf)nil in nt r,Hl i.m, ToH .
ana Icxec, sufliclent to tlnve ten (10) pairs ot burretc. 1 he main driving belt is ot tour (4) ply rubber.,.,.,-,- , ,tTr wmiu. ine coiu forarivlng the wills, etc., aro of the best oak-tunn-

pateni strttchrd leather. '
Iho P.ngine, Hoi era, Machinery, and Fixtures ofeven description, are ot the very host matcria's andwotkmanship, and are still in exo.llent conditionand nuo woiUng oider, the mill having been in ope-

ration only about Iltteen months.
If domed advisable by tho agent ot tho ( ovorn.mint on the dav ol s!n. th l,ni,.l,nn-- . in i. ,.,

separately.
leim-s- ( ash, in Government funds.
Purchasers will be required to rcmov.. tlielrflrfinortv hpffirn thn Arc 1ul A i..,.. .

unless otbcrwieo ariau,ed with tho owner of tlla
A boat for Gtetloro will lcavo the Sixth tioeiwhart eveiy hour duting the dav of sa o
abv further information that may be desire 1 willbe given upon Application, In person or by lcth r toCapfttiu GEOKu- - T. 1IHOW N1NG, Assistant Quar.tun aster, Gicbboro, or to this oflice.

JAMES A. EKIN',Bievct Bi gndler-Gencral- , In chargo 1st D.v.sioo.
Qunrterma-.tcr-Geuerar- s Office. 4 IS 6

SSiSlANr QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
Fckt Delawarb, Dol., May 1 18it

Will be told at Public Auction, on account oi thf)LniteQ Stales, at Fort Hoiawaro. Del.,
On SATURDAY, MAY 12,1800,

Al 1 o'clock F. M , the
HOS1 H AL BUILDINGS,Corslsting of :

rSr.anJ,Bu,ldiniI,,1Mfc,t wid0' ' Kef LiPh.
aDd 860 ttet long. Containing

8100 leet Spruce Flooring,
82i8 leet grooved Ceiling Boards,

19 200 plain Shingles.
9100 icet Hemlock Sheathing Boards,

11 1( 0 feet Fine Boards.
Eight Corridors, containing
20,97 leet plain BourdB,

4708 Fine Shingles,
6260 Icet Flowing,
8600 feet Scantling,

10 Cedar Water Tanks, 2600 gallons each iOLivhtning Rods. 825teotiuaiL
Four Sheds, containing
1904 Shingles,
1800 leet Hemlock Boards,
1800 feet Hemlock Scantling,
1780 leet Fine Boards,

COO fo t Flooring,
2 Cooking Ranges.

Terms ol Sale Cash, Government funds.
A oepositof ton (lO)percont. to be paid on eacbbid ; balance immediately alter tho sale.
Hie buildings, etc, must be removed withintwenty (20) days from date of salo, and will bo at therisk of the purchaser.
Ibe 9 o'clock A. M. train ofthe Philadelphia, WIN

mington, and Baltimore Railroad Company, tor
New Castle. On arrival a steam-tu- g will leavo lorthe Fort.

By order of
Col O. W. BRADLEY,

Chief Q. M. Mid Mil Dept.
E Sv SMITH,

B 2 lOt Bvt. Capt. U 8. A., A. A. Q.

SALE OE GOVERNMENT FROrEBT Y, AT
MOMtOE Va.

Army Ilgtuiiio akd Equipage Office IForthi bs alONROK, Va., April 26, 1800. f
The followini. .nrticles of irregulur clothing will bo

sold at lubno Auction, at Covernment Clnihin.iiStorehouse, on road leading t Camp Hiimllton,
Fortress Monroo, Va., on WEDNESDAY, May lt.1800, at 10 o'clock A. hi., viz.:

6160 pairs leggings, new.
8C06 1 airs tiowsers, tow.

66 citizens' coats, new,
22 pairs brovans, new.

7 Jl arine Jackets, new.
28 Zouave vesta, nt w.
28 Zouave scans, new.
19 Zouave caps, new.
2 Zouave jackets, new.

If 4 greatcoats, damaged.
122 dress coats, damaged.
60 bats and caps, damaged.

Tom f Cash, in Government funds.
Fnrchasers must rr move thoir proporty within flya

da a lroni date oi salo.
By oraer ol QuatU'imastcr-Genoral- .

JOHN LIVERS,
Military Storekeeper United States Army.

E. F. JAMES,
4 27 16t Auctioneer,

ASSISTANT QUARIKJJMASIER'S
G1HAKD S 1 EE I .

Philadelphia, May 4, 1881.
Will be sold at Fnbho Auction, on account of tho)

I nittd Malt s, on the grounds, Darby load. West1'niladoii tua,
cm SA1UKDAY, MAT 12, 1866, '

Sale commencing at 11 o'clock a. M.,
I he Bul'dings, itc , heretoloro ki own as the UnitedStates MJMMII HOUok HO-F- It AL, viz :

16 Iranio buildings and 6 portions of lramo builds
111 us.

1 cidnr wafer tank, capacity 16,000 gallons
1 cedar water tank, capacity 1600 gailonB
1 reoar water tank, capacity ll 00 gallons
1 Worthiuffton sfenin pump, No 8.
1 Guild & Garrison's sioum pump. No. 2.
8 upright lubular Loilois.
1 wooden pump.
1 iron loico pump (hand).
6 iion soil containers.
8 wooden wash sinks.
8 woottn wash troughs.
4 tubles.
26 tabic topsand 60 trest'es.
1 Hug-stal- l, about 80 feet high.
688 i o-- and 972 rails.
062 leet oak picket lenco.
II, 600 bricks in chimney slacks.
100 feei terra cotta pipe".

1 lie lramo buildings contain
97 8 teei hemlock and while pine scantling.
89 980 teei tongued boards.

III, 6n0 feet rouvti boards.
26,860 feet flouting boards.

Terms ol Sale Ca-h-, Government lends. '

A dei n't oi ton (10) per cent, io ue puid on eacU
bid, the balance to be paid on rendition o sec unt.

'1 ho iron water-pi- t e to be so d bv the loot an it lies
huned in the ground ; to bo dun up and the ground
filled in bv the uutcbu.-er-. mid itniruiiui tn
amount to

1916 leet 1 and 2 lm h iron water-pip- e, more orltSi,
I'llllll nf Ttlllhl it, rra Attn Via nl.l.nuu, m,xA- v .... ., w v.. ...... m." r-- 1 H UilJof Los seen upon aiiplication at una otbeo.Tl,. l...J.i; ....iuijuiu.n tic. xuusi vv removexl witu.il two(2) weeks tiom date ot sale, and wnl be at tuo isk of
'II, .. i, .. k . ... , I, .n.K U . I. ,. . ,

Company pass tho Hos ital ever aa--l hour
Br-- v. Brig Gen GEOKGE II CROSMA '.

Ass statu Qi M. 'n-n- . rl 0 8 i,Ci&iRwa. B. OtM :

6 4 7t Captain and Asaistan Q If.

TTOU BALE STATE AND COUNTY Rt'IIIT,J.' of ( afiewell Co.'s Patent Wind Oiiard auj Alt
neater lor uoal t'n lkiudsi a preveuts the Clu.nuy
from breaking. 1 his we will warrant Alto Hvh w
third the oil. Ca'l and see tbem they cost but ten iwutf
ho. HACK Mreet. PhllsdelphUi Hainr.ie artti loauipart of ilit) l ulled btaten on receipt or M oeuta. I ll


